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AWPs and the Campaign
to Cut Drug Margins

October changes may end access to cancer chemotherapy
and supportive care drugs for elders and others

by Lee E. Mortenson, D.P.A., Teri U. Guidi, M.B.A., F.A.A.M.A.,
and Mary Lou Bowers, M.B.A., L.C.S.W.

Recently the Secretary ofthe
Department of H ealth and
lIuma n Services and the
Adm inistrator ofthe H ealth
Care Financin g Administration
announced significant (uts in
Medicarepayments to pTQ1Jiders
for 50 drugs, 16 ofwhich are
commonly Hst'd chemotherapy
and supportive care drugs. In
chisarticle. the authorsexamine
the impact of these cuts onphysi
cianpractices and hospitall and
conclude that the cancer care
delivery system is in dan ger of
cofL:!psing.

ver the past sev
eral years a num
ber of industries
havesuddenly
confronted col
lapseas the fed
eral government
has cut off vital

payments. Although these indus
tries and their patients advocated
against these cuts, they were
accused of "crying wolf." Now, as
Congress considers how it can save
failing skilled nursing facilities and
home health agencies, recent unilat
eral actions by the Health Care
Financing Administration (HCFA)
and rumors of similar congressional
action threaten to add another
"unintended consequence" to the
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stack. In this case, it is the fragile
cancer care delivery system.

A STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
Recently the Secretary of the
Department of Health and
Human Services (DHHS) and the
Administrator of HCFA made
twin announcements that HCFA
will encourage Medicare interme
diaries to begin reimbursing
hospitals and physicians treating
Medicare patients according to a
drug pricing survey conducted by
the Department of Justice (DOJ)
during an ongoing investigation
of Medicaid drug pricing. HCFA
hopes to "encourage" this change
without any formal rule or com
ment by October 1 of this year.
This method of reimbursement is
being substituted for the tradition
al reimbursement for drugs at the
average wholesale price (AWP)
as reponed in the Red Book and
other commercially available
resources, which serve as DHHS's
current reference source. DHHS
contends that it has been surprised
to find out that physicians and
hospitals pay less than these pub
lished wholesale prices. It wishes
to move to "correct" this newly
discovered disparity by unilateral
ly substituting the DOj survey
for the prevailing AWP.

The DOj drug pricing survey
includes 16 commonly used
chemotherapy and supportive care
drugs (some listed by generic
name and some by trade name,
Table 1) and a number of other
drugs that are occasionally used
in hospital and office settings. The
Department of justice in conjunc
tion with the states attorneys gen
eral has pressured state Medicaid
plans to immediately lower their

reimbursements to providers
on the basis of the survey data.
Unfortunately, our analysis of
hospital and practice data indicates
that adoption of these survey
data as a substitute method of
"fair" payment underreimburses
providers of cancer care and gen
erates significant losses. Providers
who continue to administer drugs
to Medicare and Medicaid cancer
patients in hospital and office
settings at these rates will quickly
go out of business.

A brief look at the differences
between current and proposed
reimbursements shows dramatic
changes. Two drugs, granisetron
(Kytril) and ondanserrcn (20fr3O),
are reimbursed in the DOj report at
prices that are equal to AWP minus
28 percent and AWP minus 30 per
cent, respectively. Three other
drugs (Bleomycin, Flourouracil,
Lupron Depot) are reimbursed at
a price that is roughly equivalent
to AWP minus 50 percent. The
balance is reimbursed at prices that
range between AWP minus 65 per
cent to AWP minus 99 percent.

ASSESSING THEIMPACTON
HOSPITALS AND PRACTICES
To study the actual impact of these
changes on hospitals and cancer
practices, ELM Services, Inc.
selected data from three represen
tative hospital outpatient cancer
care facilities and two four-person
medical oncology practices for
analysis. While there are a number
of methodological issues with this
approach, the authors have worked
with hundreds of hospitals and
practices and focused on selecting
facilities that had provided high
quality recent data on drug use and
which were believed to be broadly
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Variance In Practice Reimbu rsement with DOl Rate Reduction.

s (468 .493 .14 )
-19 .34%

s (56 .6 13.0 2 )
·2 .8 2%

"break even" at AWP minus 5 per
cent (see our discussion in this arti
cle), the three sample facilities all
face significant losses. Of course,
this analysis does not calculate
losses that would be generated by
a broader policy shift to this type

$ (6 21. 238 .58 )
·24. 55%

s (100, 46 4.43)
·5 .00%

In doll ars
as percent

In doll ars
as percent

l arge Large Small
University Community Community
Hospita l Hosp ital Hospi tal

In dollars s (2.127.221 .4 1) s (5 31. 309 .00) $ (8 69. 048 .00 )

as percent -6.50% ·9 .70% -28 .08 %
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Assuming that other payers are
likely to adopt the Medicare/
Medicaid pricing schedule, a uni
versal conversion is appropriate.

Table 2 summarizes the findings
for hospitals. Given that Medicare
cost reports indicate that hospitals

I'"

representative of their type. Several
of the oncology wholesalers and
the practices and hospitals them
selves were approached to assure
that they had provided the most
recent prices.

Since the objective was to calcu
late the effect of only those reim
bursement changes that have been
announced to date (i.e., only those
16 oncology drugs listed in the
001 survey), the margins on other
oncology drugs (e.g., they were
computed as being reimbursed at
AWP minus 5 percent) were left
untouched. It should be noted that
the margins between acquisition
and AWP minus 5 percent on sin
gle-source drugs are, in general,
considerably lower than the mar
gins on multi-source drugs.

For each hospital and practice,
the usage for each drug was multi
plied by 1) its current reimburse
ment, 2) cost (using current price
lists or direct cost data reported
by the hospital or practice), and
3) the proposed reimbursement.
To assure that the effect was
only being measured on the
Medicare/Medicaid population,
all patients seen were converted
to the Medicare pricing schedule.
While this does not take into
account differences in payer mix
or price shifting, it demonstrates
the likely impact of these policy
changes on the Medicare and
Medicaid patient populations,
which are 50 to 65 percent of the
current cancer care population.

Total Cost Re port Tot al Tot al Cost Report Payme nts
APC Payment Total AWP AWP-S% vs. Tot al AWP-S%

06 1 Level l
Age nts $31,018 ,290 $ 5.444,549 $ 5,172 ,322 $25,845,968

062 Level n
Age nts $22.006.281 $28.321 .351 $26,905.283 .s 4,899 .002

063 Level III
Age nts $31,135.449 $31,284.679 $29.720.445 $ 1.415.004

064 Leve l IV
Agents $1 2.81 6 ,793 $17 .640,539 $1 6,758.512 -s 3 ,9 41.719

Total $96,976.813 $82.691 ,118 $78.556,562 $18 .420.251
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of pr icing, i.e.• lower reimburse 
menr on other oncology d rugs .
H owever. withjNJl th~J~ initial
changes in reimb..nement for 16
drllgs. it is clear thai m4ny hospiuJs
wil[h4't!e to close their' oncology
clumothN'apy units to tf'lJOid
s" bst4ntiAl losses.

It is important to note that the
larger the facility the more like!y it
is to obtain favorable prici ng. Yet,
even the largest facility used in this
analysis will still have significant
percentage losses, which will trans
late 10 significant dollar losses.The
smallest hospital has significant
losses: more than 25 percent below
the average costs.

The data are equally compelling
at the physician-practice level and
call into question the validity of the
001 survey methodology. As
Table J illustrates. physician prac
riceswill take significant cues in
the ir to tal reimbursement for cancer
drugs with the implementation of
this new policy. In the case of the
rwo four-person oncology groups
stud ied. the underpayment of th e
16 drugs withoUl addition.JCUlS
caused medical onco logy drug

reimbursement to generate a sub
stan tial lcss to the entire practice. In
both of these cases, the lower reim
borsemenr for the 16drugs is so [ar
below thecosts 10 acquire these 16
drugs thai the row Medicare reim
bursem ent for the practice would
fall below acquisition costs.
Astonishingly, in none of th e five
CUC$ could the hospitals or prac
tices match the pricing schedule
proposed by the DOj survey.
Indeed, the authors have heard
fro m many medicaJoncologists and
hospital administrators who wish 10
know who the OOj surveyed, since
they cannot obtain these prices. At
this point, th e DOJ, immersed in a
lawsuit, is unwilling to discuss its
survey methodology, leaving many
hospitals and physicians baffled.

Given these results. it is likely
th at the hospitals and medical
o ncology practices will downsize
their slaff. eliminati ng oncology
nurses, diverting patients to other
locations for chemotherapy and
supportive drugs, and, depending
on the response of other insurers,
perhap s sto p providing chemother
apy to all cancer pat ients . Given the

size of the losses, it is likely tha t the
minimum response of the two
four-person mediaJ oncology
groups would be to give Medicare
and Medicaid patients a script for
their infusions andurge them to
find treatm ent elsewhere.

DATA PROVIDE INSIQIfTS INTO
THE VALIDITY OF AWP IIINUS
I PEIlCENT
Cancer care drug delivery is clearly
differeru Crom many othe r forms oC
prescription drug usage. Instead oC
going to a local pharm acy for pills
with minor side effects. cancer
patients receive most of th eir drugs
by infusion or injection or both .
Even their oral drug usage requires
extensive education and follow-up,
since most cancer therapeutic dru gs
are lethally toxic if handled improp
erly. Used by only a limited num
ber of pat ients, cancer therapeutic
and supportive care drugs requ ire
precisio n in mixing based upon the
patient 's body surface area. and, as
biohazards. require special disposal.
mixing andadministrative proce
duces. Patients and their caregivers
require an inordinate amount of

Where Patients Receive Chemotherapy

To provide chemotherapy in
their offices. medical oncolo 
~ists support a b cilit), and

staff that differ from most medical
specialties. In addition to exam
moms, hillin~ Maff. and the other
typical requirements of private
practice, medical oncologists
require a higher level of nursi ng
suppo rt to mix and admini ster these
toxic agents. These nurses have to
provide a higher level of patient
educa tion. giving patients and their
families explicit infonnatiun abo ut
medications, when the)' should call
the office, or when they should take
other actions. ~torCtl\'er, providing
chernorherapy requires medical
oncologis ts to make a varierv o f
special purchases. Th ese include
specialized chairs where patient s
spend long periods of time rcceiv
ing an infusion; refrigerated spolce
[or a large inventory of chemother
olpy agents thol t arc not readily
stocked at local pharmacies; and
mixing hoods, und er which the
chemotherapy "coc ktails" can he

Oncology Issues July/August 2000

mixed in the proportions appropri 
ate to the physician's orders and
the patient's body size. In addit ion.
medical oncologist s must rent ext ra
space to deliver the chemot herapy .
Finally, they must dispose o f
haza rdou s waste, including the
extra chemot herapy not used by
an ind ividual patient .

Thus. in many ways. medical
oncology offices replicate the space,
equipment. staffing, and service
requirements of a specialized outpa
tient hosp ital chemotherapy area,
Of course, none of these extra costs
for nursing. inventory, space for
delivery of chemotherapy, special
ized equipment (chemotherap'"
chairs and hood s) arc within the
typical formula for RBRVS reim
bursement , Met1ical oncologists
have been able to support these
com at leJ.-\t in part through the dif
ference between acquisition costs of
drugs and actual reimbursement by
payers . H ospitals have been able to
support at least part of these costs
through a facility fcc, but there is no

equivalent in private rractice.
Ove r the course 0 the two

decades since the advent of a
prospective payment system for
inpatient hospital usc (diagnosis.
related grou ps, or DR Gs), cherno
therapy has moved from an inpa
tient ba..is to a 90 percent outpatient
basis, with 60 percent of 0111 chemo
therapy deli..-ered in physician
offices and 30 percent delivered in
hospital outpatient cancer centers.

This change over the past two
dec ades has altered the availability
of cancer chemotherapy and sup ·
poni..,c care drugs. At the begin 
ning of the 1970s there were lew
locarions and few ther apies with
which cancer pat ients cou ld be
treated . At the begin ning of the
21st ceruur-...howe ..-er, wc hnc a
significantly ad,'anced armamentar
ium. with more than 300 new drugs
and bio logicals under developmen t
and .l, delivery system th at assures
that any patient requi ring cancer
drugs will find th em within an
easy drive of their home.

17



education especially since their abil
ity to comprehend and remember
instructions under this type of
stress is often diminished. It is not
surprising that under the current
system of reimbursement, many
costs of delivering chemotherapy
and supportive care drugs are not
absorbed. Indeed, it has been well
recognized by Congress and
DHHS (until recently) that the
margin between the price that
practices and hospitals pay for
chemotherapy and supportive drugs
and the payment they receive from
Medicare reimbursement allows
both practices and hospitals to pay
for these extra costs of cancer care
delivery. Yet, throughout the last
eight years under the current
Administration there have been a
number attacks on this system of
reimbursement. Members of the
Administration and Congress have
asked: Why should the drug margin
not be eliminated and replaced with
an incentive-neutral system that
reimburses hospitals and medical
oncologists for their actual costs
of giving chemotherapy in an
outpatient setting?

Although many in the cancer
care community agree that a differ
ent system of paying for care would
be valuable, they are extremely anx
ious about the current proposals.
They are concerned because the
margin is being eliminated without
any real consideration or under
standing that the cancer care deliv
ery system cannot cover these costs
in other ways. The usual suggestion
has been that we eliminate the mar
gin on drugs now and figure out
how to cover the costs for care
delivery later. Obviously, cancer
care providers fear the very action
that has now been unilaterally
implemented by HCFA.

The premise on which many of
these discussions are based is that
there is "fat" in the system. This
excess is seen as a savings opportu
nity, something that is going to
physicians or hospitals as an unnec
essary profit. The individuals who
pose this scenario of eliminating
the excess also assume that physi
cians and hospitals will continue
to give these drugs (in appropriate
amounts) without any profit or
margin. The core argument is a
simple sound bite: there is excess
in the drug margins, which should
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be eliminated. Our findings call
into question the premise that there
exist excesses that can be eliminated
without jeopardizing the viability
of the cancer care delivery system.

During the recent debate on the
implementation of the outpatient
prospective payment system
(OPPS) for hospitals, we examined
data from HCFA's hospital data
tapes and engaged The Lewin
Group and Orion Consulting to
simulate the creation of HCFA's
ambulatory payment classifications
(APCs). These records displayed a
close alignment between Medicare
payments for hospitals administer
ing chemotherapy and supportive
care drugs in the hospital outpa
tient environment and the then
prevailing method of paying physi
cians in their offices (i.e., 95 percent
of average wholesale price, or AWP
minus 5 percent).

To construct the APCs, HCFA
used finalized hospital cost reports,
which provide actual costs associ
ated with each hospital outpatient
procedure. For chemotherapy
drugs, for example, these cost
reports provide HCFA with the
non-billable costs that are associat
ed with giving the drugs in addition
to their acquisition costs for the
drugs themselves. Since it takes a
while for HCFA and the hospital
to finalize these reports, the most
recent data that HCFA has avail
able for the construction of the
APCs is from 1996. Table 4 dis
plays the initial ambulatory pay
ment classification group payments
proposed for hospital outpatient
care. While it appears that the
APCs (i.e., the reported hospital
costs) exceeded AWP minus 5 per
cent in 1996 dollars, the APCs
included payment for all the new
therapeutic drugs (those available
and recorded in 1996), and the
AWP minus 5 percent calculation
does not. Since J9999 (unknown)
codes were used for all of these
new drugs, it was impossible to
ascertain the average wholesale
price. However, the value of these
drugs, as reported on these final
ized Medicare hospital cost reports,
is approximately $20 million. When
this amount is added to the AWP
column or subtracted from the
APC column, the difference in the
two columns is minimal (less than
$2 million nationally). Thus, the

actual cost to hospitals for providing
chemotherapy and supportive care,
documented in the finalized Medi
care cost reports, was equivalent
to average wholesale price minus
5 percent (AWP-5 percent).

Based on these data, last fall
ACCC recommended that
Congress adopt AWP minus 5 per
cent as a "level playing field" for
both hospitals and physicians'
offices and a substitute for the orig
inal APC categories which under
paid new cancer therapeutic drugs
and supportive care drugs by as
much as 50 percent.

The planned HCFA reductions
in payments below AWP minus 5
percent (as it is currently defined)
will cause hospitals to evaluate
their oncology units as unprofitable
in relation to other service lines,
unless hospitals are generating sig
nificant payments from the admin
istration of chemotherapy or an
allied service, such as radiation
oncology to offset the losses.

Weare able to comment on
this possibility given new data that
we have recently reviewed in
preparation of the Association
of Community Cancer Centers'
(ACCC) comments to HCFA on
its final regulations for the revised
APCs issued this spring. Once
again we engaged The Lewin
Group and Orion Consulting to
simulate the data that HCFA used
in creating the APC groups. In the
case of chemotherapy administra
tion, we found a $3 million short
fall below costs. In the case of
radiation oncology, the number
was more dramatic: $136 million
below costs. With the addition of
losses in chemotherapy reimburse
ment being proposed for October
1, it appears that every aspect of
the oncology product line gener
ates a loss for hospital outpatient
cancer care.

COMMENTARY: A LOSS OF
ACCESS TO CANCER CARE
With the cuts that have already
been announced, it appears likely
that HCFA will shut down the
nation's cancer care delivery
system in a matter of weeks or
months. While H CFA staff often
maintains that hospitals can sup
port losing services with the mar
gin on winning services, history
does not support this view. Hospital
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administrators, already under
financial strain from managed care
and reductions in Medicare and
Medicaid reimbursement, are forced
to concentrate their resources on
service lines that are economically
viable and prune those service lines
that generate losses.

Of course, it will still be possi
ble for some hospitals and prac
tices in some locations to provide
chemotherapy services to some
patients. However, it is clear that
the sudden loss of revenues from
those cuts that the Secretary has
already imposed will be sufficient
to generate rapid closings of many
offices and hospital outpatient
programs throughout the country.
Without question, Medicare and
Medicaid patients will have huge
access problems, with the loss of
many providers of cancer care lit
erally overnight. Given the absence
of Medicare and Medicaid patients,
who make up the majority of can
cer patients seen in the average
hospital or practice population,
these facilities may also not be able
to sustain a treatment service for
private-pay patients.

In the halls of Congress, at
DHHS, and in physician offices
and hospitals, the question is the
same: what is an appropriate way
to cover the costs of delivering
chemotherapy and supportive care
to cancer patients? Everyone would
like a simple answer. Members of
Congress and the Administration
would like there to be a cost sav
ings that they could use to fund
other programs. Unfortunately,
there are a number of issues that
need to be considered, some of
which will arise automatically if the
Secretary's actions are not reversed.

The first issue critical to this
debate is the access to cancer care.
Over the past 25 years, cancer care,
especially chemotherapy and radia
tion oncology, have moved from a
few university-based cancer centers
to the neighborhoods of America.
Where patients once had to fly with
their family to a distant city for
life-saving treatments, they can
now drive to a local physician's
office or hospital outpatient cancer
center in their neighborhood.
Patients' families now experience
much less disruption in their every
day activities. Patients themselves
can maintain a close to normal life
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in the familiar surroundings of
their own home and community.

This dissemination of cancer
care throughout all regions of the
nation was not a planned event.
Medical oncologists set up offices
where there were little or no can
cer services, first in urban areas,
then in increasingly rural areas.
Hospitals recognized the coming
surge in cancer patients as the
nation's "boomer" generation aged
and established oncology inpatient
programs. When Medicare pay
ment for inpatient chemotherapy
dived below existing costs, hospital
outpatient cancer centers and med
ical oncologist offices suddenly
became a significant addition to
the locations where patients could
receive this complicated therapy.

The result of this unplanned
expansion and change in inpatient
reimbursement is a network of
hospital outpatient cancer centers
and physician offices where cancer
patients have ready access to
chemotherapy under the supervi
sion of their medical oncologist,
who can supervise their progress
and their therapy. In their physi
cian's office or their neighborhood
hospital outpatient cancer center,
cancer patients and their families
can find a comfortable, conve
nient, and safe location where they
can have these toxic chemicals
administered under the supervi
sion of trained oncology nurses
who know how to handle the
complications, teach while they
treat and help patients access all of
the other resources they and their
families need when facing this
dread disease.

If we wish to support this can
cer care delivery system, we must
support the costs of delivering
chemotherapy and supportive care
at both hospitals and physicians'
offices. A reduction in payment
for oncology drugs-without an
offsetting increase in other fees
to physicians and hospitals-will
eliminate the current provider
network in oncology as well as
95 percent of the infrastructure for
clinical cancer research. The care
of cancer patients will return to
those few facilities that can remain
open. While it is cruel, it should
be mentioned that many previous
studies have shown that limiting
access saves money because many

patients and families will not or
cannot support the logistics and
disruptions that accompany seek
ing treatment at a distance from
home. If this is the policy, we must
bear the consequences...higher
mortality from cancer at the same
time that politicians are trumpeting
the successes of research.

On a more practical note, we
have worked on several models
to see if we could construct a "bot
tom up" method of reimbursing
chemotherapy and supportive care
drugs and have been confronted
with a number of daunting issues.
First, in the hospital model, we
know that "break even" for hospi
tals is the current level of reim
bursement: AWP minus 5 percent
at Red Book levels. We do not
know break even in the practice
setting, although it is clear that the
losses incurred by the proposed
changes drag down the entire reim
bursement in a practice to the
point where its total costs for all
cancer drugs are below break even.
This means that there is no margin
for the other necessities of giving
the drugs.

Second, if one is going to con
struct a model that returns a hospi
tal or practice to a sufficient level
of surplus above the drug acquisi
tion costs to cover their extra costs
for administration of the drug,
storage, inventory, losses, and
other costs of doing business, one
must start with a "base" and have
a target in mind. The issue of the
base is a core issue. The DOJ sur
vey was done for a lawsuit. The
fact that none of the hospitals and
providers in our analysis is able
to acquire many of these drugs at
DOJ rates calls into question their
methodology. Perhaps these meth
ods will serve for a one-time legal
case, but does the Department
of Justice intend to go into the
quarterly survey business? Does
DHHS assume that there will
henceforth be no price increases?
Currently there are several com
mercial sources that provide AWP,
and the Justice Department is
leaning on them to use DOJ prices.
This seems inappropriate, econom
ically unsound, and ill advised.
Again, who will update these
prices using which methodology?

Third, the Secretary of D HHS
and the Administrator of HCFA
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have made it clear that they intend
to find other mechanisms to make
other substitutions for AWP.
Thus, other drugs will be affected,
although we do not know which
mechanisms will be used or the
amounts the Secretary will cut.
For example, the Secretary in her
recent letter to Chairman Tom
Blileyof the House Commerce
Committee, indicated that
she wished to use a rule called
"Inherent Reasonableness," which
would allow her to unilaterally cut
prices by up to 15 percent per year.
H she uses this on newer, single
source drugs, their reimbursement
could go down a different amount
than the reductions in the multi
source drugs. It should be noted
that newer, single-source drugs
have a much smaller margin than
the multi-source drugs cited in
the DOj survey. Thus, we do not
know if these cuts will be across
the board or selective and what
the basis for the cuts might be.

Fourth, assuming that we shift
away from the Department of
justice one-time survey, shall we
use manufacturerst list price or
acquisition costs? Acquisition
costs will require every provider to
send bills to Fiscal Intermediaries
and Medicare Carriers. This will
eliminate electronic billinglength
en cash-flow cycles, and in and of
itself cause many locations to stop
providing chemotherapy because
they will not be able to finance the
costs of $500,000 to $650,000 in
drug inventory for each medical
oncologist.

If we select manufacturers' list
price, which manufacturer list?
To whom are these prices being
offered? The DOj list purports to
be a manufacturer's list price, but
none of the offices and hospitals
whose data we have seen can match
these prices.

The next question is what is
the target we are trying to reach?
Should we build models with or
without trained oncology nurses?
How much rent should we allocate
for the space where patients receive
their chemotherapy? What about
the specialized chemotherapy
chairs themselves and the drug
mixing hoods? What about storage
facilities, including the need for
refrigeration? Should we factor
in state sales taxes, which many
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oncologists currently pay for
chemotherapy and supportive care
drugs? How much should we
allocate for the inventory carrying
costs on $500,000 to $650,000 in
drugs? What about losses due to
uncollected co-pays? With hard
work some oncologists may obtain
up to 90 percent of the co-pays,
but in various parts of the country,
hospitals and physicians can hope
to collect no more than 50 percent.
What about the disposal taxes for
the hazardous waste that many
oncologists pay? What about the
gross receipts tax that some states
charge? According to one study
by former HCFA staffer Bart
McCann, M.D., medical oncolo
gists lose on average $180 over
the course of a year for every
Medicare patient they treat. Do
we maintain that loss, reduce it, or
increase it? Are we trying to pre
serve access for Medicare patients
to chemotherapy in physicians'
offices and/or hospitals or end it?

POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS
What type of fix should be devel
oped? One suggestion is that
Congress pass a change to the
medical oncologists' practice
expense component of their cur
rent reimbursement through the
resource-based relative value
system (RBRVS). If this is done,
it will be the first time that
Congress has inserted itself into
the American Medical Asso
ciation's Resource Utilization
Committee process. While medical
oncology has approached this
committee requesting changes in
the practice expense component of
their reimbursement, which would
make up part of the difference,
they have faced other specialties
that recognize any addition to one
specialty is a subtraction of money
available to other specialties.
Congressional intervention in this
area would cause great discord
between the specialties even if new
dollars were added to the pot, since
the process by which it has allocated
resources would suddenly become
a process that could be influenced
by politics.

When faced with the prospect
of hospital margins decreasing in
concert with physician offices, one
congressional staffer suggested that
all hospital drug bills would then

be "covered" by outlier payments.
However, outlier payments would
require that each cancer patient bill
be reviewed as an outlier. Then,
hospitals could expect to recover
only 75 percent of the difference
of the payment and AWP minus
5 percent (c.g., their cost). Thus, a
hospital administrator would be
faced with the prospect of adding
additional personnel to qualify
every cancer patient's bill as an
outlier and then expect to be reim
bursed at less than the actual costs
by the resulting partial payment.

Another congressional staffer
suggested that a solution to the
dilemma might be to pay hospitals
according to one AWP source,
while practices are paid according
to another. While this may work
for hospitals, the dichotomy is
clear: the "level playing field"
that has been an objective of law
makers and administrators once
again disappears.

Yet another solution might be
a combination of some uniform
mark-up on drugs, based on a stan
dard manufacturer's list price and
perhaps a facility or preparation fee.

Patients, HCFA staff, Congress,
and providers might each have their
own answers to the many questions
posed in this article. However, it
is clear that these first cuts will
result in causing the collapse of the
current cancer care system. Given
this impending dislocation of care
and the lack of clarity around a
solution, it appears that a sensible
shan-term solution might be
for Congress to catl a "time out."
Congress could require the oncolo
gy community and HCFA to
develop a sound methodology to
answer the question of a substitute
approach to covering these extra
expenses for the provision of care.
While there is no guarantee that
any "savings" can be found, this
intermission would assure that
Medicare, Medicaid, and other
cancer patients continue to have
access to canc er therapeutic and
supportive care drugs while an
appropriate solution is researched.

The hard question that faces us
after October 1, 2000, is: where will
these patients and their families
receive chemotherapy and support
ive care treatments? Perhaps we
have decided that their care is less
important than the "savings." 1fI
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